ABSTRACT sixteen mangrove species ftotll I 0 fanilies, including folr associate speoies, were r€corded in 4 study plors along the rive.banks ofBAlok river, Kuantan and Pahnne. Rhlzophorc apiculata and Xylocarpus sanatun ^ppearcd it all plots. ,4. aplcrlard sho$s the hidest densiry (819 per ha) followed by,R. nucronata (175 per ha). Hishest sp€ojes diversily was r€corded in ihe order of plots located on downstream to tle river moutli, bssed otr the Shsnnon-weirer Dive$ity Index.
INTRODUCTION
The xsunami that slruck the Indian ocean region on 26 December 2004, resulling in the loss of more than 250,000lives and counlless propeity, has revived much inter€st in the importance of ma.ngroves, Coastlines liinged by mangroves w€re Bignificantly less damaged than those where mangroves were absent or had been remov€d, This coastal green-belt can protect the land from strong waves and wind, by absorbing and reducing the amplitude (heighi) and energy of waves. Furthermorg, it maintains the shape and slruclure of the coastline, preventing erosion and protecting human settlemenls fom being vr'asbed into th€ s€a, Mangove speci€s have been lost on both coasts of Peninsular Malaysia du€ to erosioD and lend cl€aring for agricultural ponds, resorts and plantltion. The gradual loss of Malaysran mangroves should be ad&essed before it is too late.
Mala)€ia has approximately 645,852 ha ol nangroves wbic\ is Inc $ird largesl in rie Asia Pacific region (Azahar and Nik Mohd Shah 2003) . Peninsular Malaysia has one of the most djverse mangrove assemblages in the world, with at least ECOPRINT VOL 13, 2006 38 exclusive and 57 non-exclusive and assooiate mangrove species (Lokman and Sulong 200-,. Tomlinson (1986) has clearly defined the classification of mangrove vegetation into three class€sr exclusive, non-exclusive and associates; based on each species'adaptation.
Botanical and ecological studi$ like forest composition and population struclwc are vilal for evaluating tree productivity in mangrcve forests. Various sfudies on mangrove forest have been canied out over the past years, For example, tjmber produclion by Pulz and Chan (1986) , litter and root production by Ong el al (2004) , biomass study by Norhayati and Latiff (2001) and d€mosraphic study by Gons and Ong (1995) . The objective ofthis paper was to reveal the man$ove irees composition in Balok river and to discus the geroral ecological impacts inflicted on the
MATTRIALS AND METIIODS
Balok river in the state of Pahang runs south ftorn Sg Karang passing Balok village, a small fishing villase. before nowing in(o fie Sourb China Sea on the East coast ofPeninsular Mala)sia. The Gebeng Industrial Park which is located upstream has be€n in existence since 1990; consisling of mainly el€ctronics, pelrochemicals, and rlLbber and palm oil factories and ch€mical pollution is evident in parts of the river. Tbe Balok mangrove forest covers an area of 121 ha, and the length of Balok river is ll krn. The rrudy arca in Balot ri\er is localed at N 3' 56' 15.5" andE 103'22' 25.5", aboxt 15 kn north of th€ major port city of Kuantan.
Two plots (A and B) are located downsiream, close to the river mouth, whilc other rwo plots (C and D) are located upstrearn, closer ro tle induslrial area, Each plol's size was 20 m x 20 m. Every existihg species that occuned within the boundary were identified, tagged and scored for its density, height, basal area and diame|el at breast height (dbh) readings. The quantitative readings were used to calculate Imporlance Value lhdex (M):md Shannoh-W€iner Diversity Index (H') (Mac Arlhur 1969). According lo a classificaLion by u arson (1928), rhe conlllrcn mangrove species like Rhizophora mucrcnatu, R. apiculata an(l Bruguieru pat|ilorc take about 14-16 years to reach circumference of25 cm. Following tle samc meihod, the authors have classified 3 lilc stagesl L adult, with a circumference more than 25 cm 2. juvenile, with a circumlbrence of!U, to 25 cm 3. seedling, where thc individual rec€ntly germinated and bears young l€aves -usually less ihan 0.5mhigh.
RISULTS
Th€re were 16 species including lour associale species, from l0 families, recorded within the 4 study plots (Table l) . ln addition, a su ey along the dver towards tbe ver mouth rcveal€d anoth€r 6 specres. Trre lisr of Ihese rpccic< is shoM in 'lable 2. Rhizophora apiculata ^1td Xrlocarpul srunatun werc present in all plots (Table 3) . R. alrc,1a1d showed the hishcst density (819 trees per ha) followed closely by R. nucrcnata (17s llees p€r ha). The mean h€ight of th€ adults of R. mucronata \\as 10.12 ! 1 .56 m al.d R. ap iculata at 13.37 + 4.08 m. The highest fee in thc prescnt study was recorded for R. dpiculata ^t 23 m.
-lhe mean dbh for adults of 1l nucrotlota and R. apiculata \x^s 12.12 + 3.34 cm and 14.40 r 5.94 cm rcspectively. Plots A and B contained 11 species and that the most important species was,4. mucronata. The Imponance Value Index for cach species is shown in Table 1 . This value tak€s into account the density of each specjes in each plot, basal area and frequency, The Shannon-Werner Diversity Index (H) was highest in Plot A with the \alne of 2.'72, followed by Plois B, D and C respeclively (Table 3) .
Plols C and D al upslream side had 7 species and in bolh plots, R. apiculata was the most imporlanl species. while an assocrate species, Acrostichufi aurcum, becomes thc sccond impol1ant species. Allhou gh A. aureutn can b. seen almost everylvhere on the forest floor in thesc plots, this species was very small compar€d to ,Q. apiculalai lhercfote, the basal area date was relatively small. Plot B showcd thc highest likelihood of good regeneration for nangrove exclusive specres. gathercd from the very high number of juv€nrles (1i5) and a few seedlings (2) compared to adults (30) (rable a). Ploh (c and D) at upstr€am had no seedlings at all, and the number ofjuv€niles was iess than adults. Depending on how long-lived these species are, th€re is a fear rhat this small number ofjuveniles may not be able to replace the older generalions which are unabl€ to produce new otrspdngs. ECOPRTNT YOL 13, 2006 'l'rbl€ 1. Importrnce Vslue Index of nangrovc crclusive and rssociat€s speci€s in 4 study plots in Balok River, Pahane. (Perak) . They recorded between 3 -9 species in each site ranging from 0.06 ha to t ha size plot and R, mucronatâ id R. apiculata being the host common. In the presenr sludy. a lolcl of 12 man8rove exclusive species were recorded at Balok river within a total of 0.16 ha ar€a, which w6s only 32% of the lotai mangrove exclusive as listed by Lokman and sulong (2001) . The conrmon spe.ies R. apiculata ar,d R. mucrcnata h8.d becn lound in thc south and west of Peninsular Malaysia by Norhayati el a/.
(2004),
An extensive study ofspecies composition and biomasS irr Kisap FR, Langkawi by Norhnyati and Latiff (2001) , recorded 9 mangrove species and also revealed R, apiculala as the most dominanl specie6. However. rhe densiry of R. api( x/ard in Balok river is far $€ater; 819 tre€s p€r ha conpared lo Kisap FR (557 uees per ha). Balok river also record€d the densiry of X. granatun as was 294 trees per ha but Kisap FR recorded less than half i.e. 90 trees per ha. ln a comparison, Matang FR has a r€cord ol2190 R. apiculata trces pcl ha in its 23 ycar-old stand (Gong and Ong 1995), but ihen Matang FR contains pule sland of Rhizophora spp only.
The present data show that Baiok riv€r can be considered as an excellenr io rerru ol irs specics composition and density, considering that Balok river is a shon river and close to an induslrial park. According 10 Curtis and Macinrosh (1951) , an Impoftnt Value Index that is more than l0 can be ECOPRTNT VOL 13, 2006 considered as dominant for a tropical lorest spccies; hence the mangrove forest in Balok river may be ftrrther classifi.d. as Rhizophora zorc. A srud) b) Chai (1982) revcalcd rhar 0 combinflion of R. nucrcnab and x. gran1tum in Plots A ^nd B constituted a 'subt)?e' which suggests that Balok river is a secondary mangtovc foresl, Th€ existence of X, gunatum was caused by thc sandy forest floor brought up from Balok beach. ,4uczrrla spp are typical of seaward species and therefore only r.:cordcd in secward plols rA and B) bur not in backward plots (C and D).
The mass occuirence of A, aurcuh, M, angulatI ard H. tiliaceus in plot D is consislenl witb thc lack oi canopy rn rhis srte. These species only require a lillle anount of light to slart wjth, and are soon able to change the €nvironment io sLrit theh n€eds, I1 risks soon becoming a bare, open and degraded arca. Cradually, tbis site will change ils soll srrucrure and subsequently its vegeution t,?es towards terrestrial ecosyslcm, More mangrove op€cies will be replaccd by associate and tenestrial spccics, together wilh chang€s of hy&ology and this might lead to thc cnd of mangrove zone in ihis area. Wilcox (1995) stalcd rh some ol the changes lhar lakc frlace lollo$ ng changes in hydrology arc ihe increase of associat€ species that can tolcrale dislurbance, like l. aureum and H. tiliaceus, and the decr€nent oi species diversity index, exactly like has been observed in th€se plots. E:,adicaton of A. altreun to make way for young mangrov€ establishment is not easy. They can be both laborious and very coslly (Char 1989) . If the ar€a is nol backed by younger individuals (rable 4), reseneration process will not be abie to take place. This ar€a could therefore be in a wln€rable state, easily falling prey to unsustainable development project such as aquaculnre ponds. Therefore, the presenl specles conposition data is important as part of managemenr olnarural resources and moniloring in any changes of ecosystem quality.
The reductions of mangrove forcsts lave been observed in most stat€s in the Peninsular of Malaysia as cited by Latiff(2004) . Steps have been taken by Forestry Departme to cons€rve some of these forests as forest reserve. ln addition to that, a sound management system is introduced. Matang Mangrove Forest in perak is one of the best managed mangrove forests for wood and charcoal productions (Haron 1981) . In 2000, the price of charcoal produced ftom Matang Mangrove was RM600 per ron. as compared to RM4ll per ron in 1991; an incr€ase of45% overa period of 10 years (Azahar and Nik Mohd Shah 2003) . This comes wilh a hofty price Matang Forest has decreased its biodiversity value by being a silviculture plantation of Rhizophora spp, for wood production, Thus, the challenge ofprescrving and managing any lype of remaining forest still persisls. That is to deveiop a forest-friendly sustainable ecosyslem in order to provid€ food and jobs while also preserving ihe
